MONDAY, OCT. 17
Transfer Student Spotlights
Kick-off transfer week by reading inspiring stories from other transfer students!
Check out Transfer Wisconsin to see highlights all week!

TUESDAY, OCT. 18
Admissions Panel and Q&A
Virtual Session, 11:00 a.m.
Join Admissions Representatives from UW-Madison, UW-Milwaukee and UW-Green Bay to learn about admissions requirements and application tips.
Click here to register for this virtual session!

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19
Transferology Basics
Virtual Session, 10:00 a.m.
Would you like to know how your courses might transfer to universities in Wisconsin, such as in the UW System? Transferology can make that happen! Attend this demo to learn how Transferology works and it will make your life easier for transfer.
Click here to register for this virtual session!

THURSDAY, OCT. 20
UW Transfer Application Demonstration
Virtual Session, 4:00 p.m.
Demo the UW System Application. This presentation will include a live walkthrough of the online UW System Application by UW HELP staff.
Click here to register for this virtual session!

FRIDAY, OCT. 21
UW Journey App Demonstration
Virtual Session, 2:00 p.m.
This presentation introduces students to the UW Journey application. The UW Journey app is designed to easily help all students find their fit within the UW System. Find your fit today!
Click here to register for this virtual session!

#TransferStudentWeek
UW System Celebrates Transfer Students!